Asia Calendar of Events

CHINA CENTER

COUNCILS

China Human Resources Council
- Mar 12-13, 2019, Shanghai
- Jun 4-5, 2019, Beijing

China Corporate Responsibility and Sustainability Council
- Mar 28-29, 2019, Beijing
- The Business Case of Sustainability
- Jul 11-12, 2019, Beijing
- Nov 14-15, 2019, Location TBC

China Communication and Marketing Council
- Date and Location TBC

ECOSYSTEM, STRATEGY & FINANCE CENTER

COUNCILS

China CFO Council
- Feb 27-28, 2019, Shanghai
- Navigating Turbulence

Asia Shared Services Council
- Mar 6-7, 2019, Kuala Lumpur
- Shared Services Strategic Objectives and Council Members Transformation’s Journeys

Asia Communication and Marketing Council
- May 2-3, 2019, Singapore

Asia Markets Mergers and Acquisitions Council
- Jun 12–13, 2019, Tokyo

Asia CFO Council
- Jun 2019, Location TBC

www.conference-board.org/asia
©2019 The Conference Board
WEBCASTS

Economics Watch™
February edition:
*Shaky Foundations? The US Housing Market in 2019* On demand

March edition:

April edition:
*The Conference Board Economics Watch™* Apr 10, 2019

HUMAN CAPITAL

COUNCILS

Asia Talent Acquisition Council Mar 5-6, 2019, Hong Kong

The Engagement Institute Council Apr 2, 2019, Singapore
*Engaging Cultures, Engaged Employees… Continuous Listening & Change*

Workforce Analytics Institute Council Apr 3-4, 2019, Singapore
*Recruitment Metrics and Analytics – Emerging Trends*

Emerging Markets Human Resources Council Apr 9-10, 2019, Singapore
1. *Cyber security – understanding and managing the risks* Nov 2019, Beijing
2. *Diversity, equality & inclusion in the emerging markets context*

Asia Talent and Diversity Council Apr 9-10, 2019, Hong Kong
Jul 2-3, 2019, Singapore
Oct 22-23, 2019, Hong Kong
COUNCILS

Asia Total Rewards Council  Apr 10-11, 2019, Bangkok  
Nov 6-7, 2019, Singapore  
Apr 22-23, 2020, Location TBC

Asia Human Resources Council  Apr 22-23, 2020, Location TBC

Asia HR Business Partner Council  Q2 2019, Location TBC

WEBCASTS

Human Capital Watch™
February edition:
More Than A Feeling: Defining and Measuring Inclusion  On demand

March edition:
Leaders in Chaos? Coaching practices for today's world  Mar 20, 2019

April edition:
DNA of Engagement:Teams  Apr 17, 2019

SUSTAINABILITY CENTER

COUNCILS

Asia Chief Legal Officers' Council  Apr 9-10, 2019, Hong Kong

Asia Supply Chain Management Council  Apr/May 2019, Tokyo
Digital Supply Chain

Asia Council of Women Leaders  Q2 2019, Location TBC
About Us

Founded in 1916, The Conference Board is the member-driven think tank that delivers trusted insights for what’s ahead. Our agenda is simple: to help leaders navigate the biggest issues facing business and better serve society. We believe in innovative approaches that make you think- and act- differently. And everything we do reflects the input of our members and their real-world challenges.

By bringing together a select group of senior executives from the world’s leading companies and organizations, the Councils program engages you in an elevated conversation you won’t find anywhere else.